NOTIFICATION

Bathinda, the 21st April 2020

FACULTY OF ARCHITECTURE & PLANNING
(Tenure: 21.04.2020 to 20.04.2022)


Further Whereas, Constitution of various Faculties, for academic areas/courses running in the University was approved by the Board of Governors of MRSPTU vide item 2.20 in its 2nd meeting held on 7.9.2015.

Whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred as above, the Vice Chancellor MRSPTU is hereby pleased to appoint the following members to FACULTY of Architecture & Planning for 21.04.2020 to 20.04.2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>NOMENCLATURE</th>
<th>NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Dean of Faculty of Archi &amp; Planning</td>
<td>MRSPTU-BoG Appointee (To be notified separately)</td>
<td>Chairperson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 02 | Head/s of Deptt in the Unive; (of branches related to the Faculty of Arch & Planning) | 1. DR JATINDER KAUR
Head, GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(98780-22335) ar.jatinder@gmail.com | Member/Secy
(Ex-officio)
(Till hold position of HoD in Univ Deptt) |
| 03 | All Professors from Univ Deptts / Constituent Colleges / Affiliated Colleges (of branches related to the Faculty of Architecture & Planning) | 1. Dr Jatinder Kaur
GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(98780-22335) ar.jatinder@gmail.com | Member/s
(Ex-officio)
(Till they hold the position of Professor Archi & Planning in Univ Deptts/ Consti/affiliated college) |
|  | 2. Dr Bhupinder Pal Singh Dhot
GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(88722-00061) bpaldhot@hotmail.com | |
| 04 | Two Associate Prof by seniority by rotation for a period of 2-yrs from Univ Deptt /Constituent / Affiliated College | 1. Ar Ripu Daman Singh
GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(98152-22335) ripu.jatinder@gmail.com | Member/s
(Ex-officio)
(Till they hold the position of mentioned Associate Professors) |
|  | 2. Vacant (To be co-opted, as and when available) | |
| 05 | Two Assistant Professors by seniority by rotation for a period of 2 years from Univ Depts /Constituent / Affiliated College | 1. Ar Amandeep Kaur
GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(88728-99226) ar.amankhiva@gmail.com | Member/s
(Ex-officio)
(Till they hold the position of mentioned Assistant Professor) |
|  | 2. Ar Meenu Chaudhary
GZS School of Architecture & Planning
MRSPTU, Bathinda
(79067-20166) ar.meenuchaudhary@gmail.com | |
| 06 | If branch is not embodied above in the Faculty by affiliated colleges, then add up to 2-HODs from affiliated Colleges by rotation | Not available presently (up to 2-HODs of Univ affiliated colleges to be co-opted, as and when available from Architecture/Planning only) | Member/s (Ex-officio) (Till they hold the position of HoDs) |
| 07 | One expert in each branch from outside University. | 1. **Dr Ashwani Luthra**<br>Deptt of Guru Ram Dass School of Planning<br>Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar<br>(81465-57234) ashwaniluthral@gmail.com | Member/s |
| | | 2. **Architect Sangeet Sharma**<br>SCO 541, Swastik Vihar, Panchkula<br>(98766-10996) sangeetarch@gmail.com | |

**MAIN FUNCTIONS:**

a) To supervise, deliberate and recommend course of studies for various Programs in line with Essentiality/ functionality, Vision/Mission and Objectives of the University/Deptt, interest of all stakeholders, including employers and National requirements, for approval of Academic Council  
b) To recommend after deliberations on BoS suggested methods and methodologies for innovative teaching and evaluation techniques  
c) To suggest ways and means for more effective inter-disciplinary focused research, teaching and extension/outreach activities in the University/Departments  
d) To recommend after deliberations on BoS suggested panel for Q-Paper setters; Evaluators and examining lab/training related courses and any other assignment, as referred to, by the MRSPTU Academic Council.  
In nutshell, constituted Faculty shall supervise, discuss and decide on all matters pertaining to courses of studies, teaching schemes and other academic matters falling in its respective fields.

**QUORUM:**

Quorum of Faculty meeting shall be minimum of half of the members of the Faculty constituted including the Dean of the faculty as Chairperson.  
If due to any reasons, post of Chairperson of the Faculty stays vacant, then Dean (Academics) of MRSPTU shall act as Dean of the Faculty, till BoG appoints the new Dean (Faculty). The Member Secretary shall handover the faculty/faculty meeting/s record at the time of ex-officio change over.

**TERM:**

Term of members is for 2-years as above or till they hold above official positions, whichever is earlier.

*Note:* This notification does not authorize/permit the faculty working in Privat, Semi-Govt. or Govt institutions to use the designation category mentioned herein. The designation is subjected to authorized approval after fulfillment of all conditions as notified/laid down by the competent regulatory bodies including, UGC, AICTE, CoA, PCI, MRSPTU.